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AUXILIARY OFFICERS
PRESIDENT
Nancy Zilm 576-0774

YOUR PRESIDEIVT'S MESSAGE
.Hello Ladies,

IST VICE PRESIDENT
Debbie Hathaway 241 -4685

SECRETARY
Donna Casciato 576-44A4

TREASURER
Thelma Hathaway 573-0362

CHAPLAIN
Madene Bahner 883-t175

SERGEAIIT AT ARMS
Lucille Harwood 573-6723

IIISTORIAN

We will be in full swing starting in September. Our first meeting of
our new year will be on Thursday, September 9,2010. Pot luck Dinner
starts at 6:00 p.m. and our meeting follows at 7:00 p.m.

I would like to see more of you ladies at our meetings along with your
ideas of how we can help our Veterans and their families as well as any
other ideas you may have. We need your participation to help make our
Post and Unit a "Helping Hand" place.
Debbie Hathaway is our membership chairman. Membership dues are
due starting in September. Dues are $25.00 a year. You can send your
dues directly to Debbie at her address of 507 NE 99th StreeL Space
#10, Vancouver WA 98665. You can also send them to the Post and
she will get them.

As I understand it, we are going to ty to start having a newsletter
every month so everyons will be infonned about the goings on at the
Post and Unit.

Carla Whitson 695-5456

I want to thank all of you for allowing me to be your President

and to

be able to serve you and our Veterans another year.
Remember if you can receive your newsletter by e-mail, please let us
know so we can help with the cost of printing and postage.

Awiliary President Nancy ZiIm 576-0771
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How many of you made it up to LaCenter, Aug. 4-8, to view THE
WALL called "The American Veterans Traveling Tribute" at Sternwheeler Park? The Wall honors, respects, remembers and pays tribute
to all who protect and defend the United States of America. The event
at LaCenter is dedicated to the memory of Capt. Harley H. Hall. We
of the Auxiliary thank the advertisers with their kind thoughts zuch as
"Thank You To All Our Veterans and those currently serving and
protecting us at home! Ours is a counfiy filled with promise for
tomorrow because ours is a history shaped by heroes like YOU!
THANKS FOR YOUR SERVICE.---------FROM YOUR AUXILIARY MAGAZINE.-..--.In her column Rita Navarete wrote, uI ask every member to personally
reconnect with the values of this great organizalion and ask, 'Why do I
value my membership with the American Legion Auxiliary?"She adds,
"The value is priceless in light of the war veteran who gave each of us
the right to join!" (Follow a national president's advice and be an
outstanding Auxiliary member. Your Auxiliary needs you.)

